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on Thursday, October 17, 
loii  ̂ ^explained that al- 
5tnt' could not even begin to 
iiit ^  ®3ch exhibit by hame, the 
H *Play of Ecusta Paper Cor- 

‘“n. Champagne Paper Cor- 
‘“n and Endless Belt Corpora- 

Kjj so outstanding, and rep-
le St value to

special
“on.

•̂ Ust A  M inute, 
M ister!

 ̂ >>dered by many “a vicious 
^‘̂ sion of savagery, cloaked 

name of sport,” fox hunt- 
i|ij .'jSinated about six centuries 
lijlj England. At first, anyone 
IHjj '̂“uld hunt the elusive crea- 
(t(’ the British Isles were 
i ( ( j wi t h  them. As the fox  

®̂ ®rcer, the hunters hired 
animals which 

carefully tended until 
day. The fox would be 

min-
....

\  I . start of several“SS bp.
'Ho hunters

gave pursuit. This 
preparing the animals 

'■1 l)A has caused the sport
î{ k  ‘̂ terly criticized. Today, 

'*>lthv is a sport for the 
•iiijj as the ardent hunter 

^®*ntain a stable and ken- 
<(ep ‘'® cost, just for yearly up- 

^g«s from one to fifteen  
sjetjjj  ̂ dollars. Add to this the 

ha other extras, and
''® a sizable sum.

''**> supposed to have
Jilljq^oduced to North America 

1 by Lord Fairfax. By 1776, 
.-tridt in the Philadelphia
* Hi formed the Gloucester
loj club. George Wash-

sn  enthusiastic hunter 
Jt t). ®®d a fine kennel. There
^ Masf clubs affiliated with

Fox Hounds Associa- 
A ii ^®erica.
• ®'*ed t American huntsmen

1% ®*'3ge because of his col- 
rSfti" camouflaged him in the 
, <es j So the breeding o f red

^J'ted  from England was
average weight of a 

% 1.̂  1 5  pounds and the fe-
V* Seal pounds. A fox hound 

n ^ud 75
1/5 ij' ®*̂ ly one fox is released
S 'IB **■’ num-
l̂its - j ^00- When the pack 

I *l>eh huntsmen usually fol- 
' “®st of their own dogs, or 

f belonging to another
I (dp rider who is in on the
% to where the hounds
J t  privileged to cut
\liy “rush (tail), which is the 
Asj the hunt. The fox, of 
«fo)t’ before this been sent

\VjJ'®3ven by the dogs. With
fox hunting in England

ily

C?forJ .
gigantic foxhunt to save

recall
. %«*y stopped. This respite
'liar “ri ■
 ̂ l̂ '̂ e in

til 3̂ to • ------- ”*—
- British farmers made a

red coats” gave the fox
multiply so fast that ̂ •    .

'fops.

A BONUS

company put its 
 ̂ ?yee to work as collector 

c*ks ® ^  pay phones. For two 
so t the job, he 

the office. Then 
|. “ 6  walked in nonchalant-
i}i6 he had lost the key

boxes.
 ̂ been?”

t haj manager. “The cash-
holding your salary

’ sm" exclaimed, “do I 
®“̂ ry, tool”

Ecusta Display A t F air Tells Story O f C igarette P aper
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One of the most outstanding displays at the North Carolina State Fair, which was held in  Raleigh 
last week, was the joint exhibit, pictured above, o f the Ecusta Paper corporation. Champagne^ Paper 
corporation and Endless Belt corporation. The display showed the manufacturing of cigarette paper 
fronu the flax plant to the finished product and was highly praised by Editor Frank Je,ter, of the N. 
C. Agricultural Extension magazinei, both in magazine articles and on radio programs.

GOOLSBY
LEANING

By JOHN H. GOOLSBY

Again, as always before, the 
great artist has come in the sil
ence of the night and painted our 
lowlands and mountains with his 
magicy brush the most beautiful 
colors that man ever beheld, and 
with the colors blended in such a 
manner that no genius with the 
greatest of skill could duplicate 
it. Here is something— don’t re
member where or when I heard 
it or read it, and I don’t even 
know if it’s correct but it cer
tainly will fit this time of year.

A haze on the horizon—the in
finite tender sky,

The ripe rich color of corn 
fields.

And the wild geese flying high. 
And all over the upland and 

lowland,
The song of the Golden Rod, 
Some call it  autumn 
Some call it God.
A friend was telling me the 

other day this story of facts.— “A 
few weeks ago while looking for 
an apartment, he found one, and 
after looking it over, was quite 
satisfied with it.. “A ll right,” said 
the landlord. “I w ill read the 
lease to you and you can sign it, 
move in at once.” As he read on, 
my friend could see that the do’s 
and don’t’s were too heavy for 
him to carry out, so this was his 
answer,” No, “he said. “As bad 
as I need a house, I am afraid we 
will not be able to sign a lease. 
I can hardly keep the ten Com
mandments for a three-room  
apartment?”

Now, let us be serious for a 
moment. Stop and try to decide 
the greatest and most worthy ob
ject of life—getting money we

can’t take away with us or giving 
happiness to others, which will 
stay until the last moment of our 
lives? This no one can steal from  
you, think this over!

I will close with this thought 
in mind. If you want to “hit it 
o f f ’ with other people, stop “hit
ting out” at them.

Just an afterthought— ŷou know, 
I met Vess Owens the other day 
and as always he stopped to talk 
to me and tell me about the won
derful people at Ecusta,. but this 
time he told me of the wonder
ful picnic that the colored folks 
had and how nice they were car
ed for. He told me that it was the 
greatest joy ever to see Mr. Ben
nett teaching the little colored 
children to play bingo. Each per
son attending had all the turkey 
they could possibly eat—with all 
the trimmings. Vess and all his 
folks wanted me to thank Mr. 
Straus, Mr. Bennett, Mr. Evers- 
man and Mr. Casterton for making 
the party possible. He told me 
that he and his people consider
ed themselves fortunate to be a 
part of such a place as Ecusta.

When I talked to John Evers- 
man about the picnic later he 
said “did Vess tell you about their 
singing?” and when I answered 
“no”, he told me that after the 
bingo game was over he asked 
them to sing and that for about an 
hour they sang spirituals—he said 
“I wish you could have been there 
to hear them, John, it was one 
of the finest things I’ve ever list
ened to.”

REWARD FOR CURIOSITY

“Son,” said the father to his 
16-year-old, “I don’t want you to 
ever go to the burlesque show.” 

“Why not. Dad?”
“Because you’ll see something 

you shouldn’t see.”
Naturally, curiosity led the boy 

to the show, where he saw some
thing he shouldn’t have seen—his 
father.

CAGE SEASON FOR
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lege gym which, incidentally, w ill 
be more comfortable for the spec
tators since a new heating system  
will be installed at an early date.

P lan t R esearch

By DONA WRIGHT
We still m iss Josephine, we miss 

her more each day.
We are almost sorry that Robert 

took her away.
But since she’s happy as can be,

We are glad she is living with her 
husband in Tennessee.

I shall welcome Margaret McCor
mick who 

Came from Inspection to join  
our crew.

She likes the work; we hope she 
will like the people too!

Margaret has just had an appen
dix operation;

But is now able to go most any
where.

She is very glad she is no longer 
under doctor’s care.

Jack Sewell, one of the best friends 
we ever had,

Is leaving our group— going in
to the

Insurance business with his Dad.

Lillie’s step-son, Robert, was never 
happier in his life,

He has recently taken Neva Page 
to be his wife.

Dr. Ray w ill not be around for a 
while.

He left last week with a cheery 
smile.

Thinking two weeks vacation in  
his home town 

Would be worthwile.

On October eleventh, Mr. Van- 
nah celebrated his birthday,

I hope he has many more as hap
py days.


